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CIVILIAN SPACE AGENCY FAVORED

A stroq civiltin swce agemy tbst would 8Ct .as a “SuPreme
arbiter” of astromutical research ws recommetiti in a study
Bsu- by the Sttif d the House Seleti Committee 0. Astromu-
tics ati S@ce on May 19. The Committee is expectti to remti
oti a bill emmyiw the comlusiom d thfs special study which
Btitd tbst it ~ ‘imWmtive tht tbe pri-cy d non- militiq
swce explomtion be recogtizti and etiorcti, by tiving a
mtioml civimn Swce atihority in utitipted, OveraU COtirol.’
The SM re~ti followed three weeks of beari~s on biU S. 3809
to se up a Natioml 4stromutics ati Swce Agency NASA).

PROPOSED FUNCTIONS The bU1 gives as the fumtiom ti the
OF NEW AGENCY agencp ~) developmeti ti a compre

hemive research pr~m in spce
scieme, (2) direct studies d problems d mmti ati unmm~
fffght within or otiside the atmosphere, (S) develop aeromtiical
ati SPC e vehicles, (4) prmtie for ~tiici~t ion d scletiffic
commutity in sttiies to be de usi~ s~ce vehicles. Policies
ad program of NASA are to be merseen by a sevetieen mn
hti, com~ti~ & no more than eight gwernmeti reFesetia-
tives, incltiiw one from the Defeme Dep., ati the rest etineti
prlmte ctiizem.

C MUAN CONTROL The origiml bill as propsti by tbe
~SSE~IAL Adti~tration, recommeM@ ttit s~ce

research activities “shouM k direciti
by a civflian agency” excefl in the case of weawm system or
primrily mfltiry Opemtiom when %be agency my act in co-
operation web, or on MhE ~, the Dewtimeti ti Defeme.v
Thti b essetitilly the same specification which dtiines the re-
Iatiomhip b~ween the Def eme De&. ati the presetily existing
Natioml Advisory Committee on AerOmutiCs WAC A), titer
which the NASA * rntterned ati which the N~A till rePhCe.
Tbe Hmse COmml~ee staff repti maitiaim that even more
Witive Civiltin cotirol over Spce developmeti is necessary
ttin Is provfded for in the bill -- a view which is i“ accord tith
the statemeti s“bmittti by tbe F AS Council to the House &
Semte SWce Committees on MaY 3.

F A S STATEME~ CitiM tbe successful preceded of the AEC
ati tbe “failure ti the Petiwn leademhig

to fOreSee tbe imwd d tbe first Sate ffites in the pPlar i=@-
Wtion, ” tbe F= Coumil urged ‘immedtite estiblishmeti d a
Civfltin s~ce age my” which would be etimted with q“ll re-
pwmibility for tbe cotiuct of s~ce research ati developmeti
d swce veblcles.’ Tbe Council wed onto recommeti that
Vowess prc~re to seize the op~ti.fity for American le=der-
Bhip in tbfs frotiier area by fosteri~ itiermtioml coopemtion
in swe research ati expforattin. we can Best im~me our
mtiomls ecu rity, n the stit emeti goes on, %Y ititkdiq cOOpen-
tive WOW- which would dmw togtiher tbe Foples & the
world in tbe fokd cowuest of wter s~ce. u woufd w tra~c U
the cklleti~ bsk fd s~ce explontion were carriti on in the
comptiitive mtiom~tic Ptiern utier wbtih it k been.’ ;

,.,.
CRITIC EM ~Uure d the Admititration,s NASA bifl to mke

adqmte provtiion for itiermtioml Cwwratim i.
explor~ tier s~ce, ms a m@r critictim misti in the hear-

(Cotiinuti on Page 4, eti & Column 1)

TEST BAN HOPES RISE

The Smiet U&n’s dramtic anm.memeti & *S utititenl
Wlt ti the temi~ & atomic aM hydrogen bmb @ee ~ 58-3)
nti otiy scor~ a pro~tia victory for the RussiaW ~ my
~ve given sitiicti im~t”s to a are-tbitiq” d tbe problem
b the US. Altbagh the immtihte tifictil reswme d the WeSt
can be summa “p by PreB. E* etiower,s statemeti at a new
cotiereme on AW. 2 tbt the Sovi& decoration ~s a atimmick
nti to be -ken seriously, ” Sec. DuUes did reveti a hy kter
tbst, ten @ys prior to the Soviet announcemeti, Eisenhower had
coMiderW a simikr wowsf ~t re jetiti ft on the gro.ti
tht our tetiS are necessary for our dtieme ati for the develop-
meti 02 ‘Clean’ tidical weawm. Ptime Mitier Mzcmiffan
Bbred the US wsftion W much d tbe world es~c~lly Japsn
ati Itih gre~ti the R“ssbn dechntion tith etihusbsm.

EXCHANGE Tbe weeks sime tb% utiteral amuwemeti
OF NOTES bve been marked by a vtgorms exch~e ti

nties between Efsetiower ati mnschev which
~Y Culmimte in Wftfve action to=rds an impetied test b?.
~ Aw. 4, Rkrmchev caU@ .Pn the Wed to foUow the Soviti
emmple ati &fish wclear wea~m tests Wrmanetily, thm
aprtiect i% the health d peOple” ad =UW a %ig SteP” tOnti
the acomolidatio” of Wce.n

The amwer to this n~e came in a propsal from Eisetiwer
t~t tech ficbm of the Eat ati west &gin stuties on d~ection
ati cotirol mecbatim naessary to implemeti any Nssible
arm asreemeti ati stated tbt the US would cotiinue to teSt
ior the dwelopmeti ti defemive ati “clean” weawm. From
t~ l~er ad an ehhration on it by Dunes, it appeared ttit the
US would nti sto~ testi~ tibout the prior establtihmeti of an
tiqmte i-pection ati etiorcemeti sytiem ati tbt tbe Adtiti-
stration stiU favorti its ‘reck@ da” of 1957 litiw a teti kn
to a prti.tiion cti-@.

On Apr. 23, ~mchev rejeti~ Compl&elY thW PrOWti ati
amti callti on the wd to stop tesfi%. On Apr. 28, Eisetiower
Bed z new ntie in wbfch be re-iterated h~ rquest for techtical
dfsarmmeti &udies. FimllY on my 9, Khmschev a~eti to
bold these techtical til~ as a prelimimry to a tee kn agree-
meti ati Eisetiower rquested my 25 that scietiific talk begin
at Geneva in 3 weeb. The State Dept. mmed Drs. Ernest tiw-
reme, James B. Fisk ati Robeti F. Bather to me~ with Russian
dele@tes ad prohbly &hers from Britain, France ati Jawn.

CONFLICT OF In the mmtiime the dehte on wbt stiuld W
oPmoNs the US ~sition Cotitiues. Tbe co~fcti~ view

were prb~ Mst delbmt% in tetiimony &-
fore the Semte Dfsarmmeti Subcommittee beadti by Sen.
Humphrey ~, Mfm), on Apr. 17. Prdessor Ham Btihe, Specal
tivfser to the Presideti on scietiffic mtiers ati beti of tbe
Kmhn tik force” whwe study on the fe=ibtiity ti tiqmte
impetiion d z test b. & stfll seceti, expressti the view ttit
the us would @ti from a proprly impect~ ted &n. Futiber
he saw m neti to tie the ted ~n to a nnclmr Weawm Prti.C-
ttin tiu The testimony B comfderti especially Sigtiicati w
it fs tbe first imtance M Teller,s Psition beiw cotirtiiti~
by another scietiist ti val rem ati privy to au c~stii-
itiortiio.. Shofily titer, Admiti Stmuss test~i- tbt ‘it
woud b a dtitintiage for the US to stop their prtiuction ati

(Cotiinuti 0. ~se 2, top d COlumna)
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NUCLEAR TESTS AND PROTESTS

With aU the talk ti etiiw mclear te~iw, ~m~ are Stift
bew expltiti. In ~rcb the Swiet Ution compf tied several
motiti of teti~ weapm in wbt w rept~ly the biggest
series ever hefd. on bPrff 28, GreEt BrftaW expltied a ~mb
ti the memton ra~e in the Ctiistms Bhti tetii% area, a~
Pretily their ffih H-Mmb in 12 moti~. Ati on May 7, the
AEC cotiirmed ttit the first & 30 ptim~ explosiom ~d m-
recurredon April 28 at Efiw~ok

FOREIGN The US ks followed through on its ~ition tbt
O=ERVE= the min Prpwe d curreti tests & to dmelop
IWITED “cleaner’ weawm. Imitatiom to Etiw~ok -re

etietiti tbro”gh the UN to foreign obervers on
Apr. 25. Each of the 14 members oi the UN Scietiffic Cotitiec
on Rad&tion ms invited to seti one scleti%t ati one nem mu.
The USSR declined on MaY 8, stattig that its pfiiciption would
be q.ivaleti to stiri~ respmibifity for such ‘tingerous’
experimetis ati accusing the us of mung the UN 8. “accom-
plice” in the test5.

ORGA~ZED 1. kde March four members & the Natioti Com-
PROTESTS mittee for Non-violeti Action amimt N“clear

WmWm sti sail for the US atomic testi~ area
in the Pacfiic ahrd a 30 fod ketch ,8The ~lden Rule.* On my
7. the crew ms fouti Wflt y of crimiml cotiemfd in the violation
d a Ftieral co”ti order in Honolnl” for attempting to sail itio
the 390,000 sqwre mile area declared forbidden by the AEC in
an unprec~etiti order. SFkesmn for the crew said nti to do
so would be “in cotiempt d G&.” (Washington Pwt, May 8).
Fifteen members d the same FOUP camwd in the lobby of AEC
betiquafiers on a veek-lo~ h“%er strike aimed at aevokhw
a human reswme to the problem & testing. ”

Four tho.sati Etitibmen utited by a cOmmOn fear d
anucl=r detimction” joined in a 50 mile mrch from Lotion
to the stie d Btitih atotic Weawm research in Alderma&on.
Abut 250 demotimtors -rched from New Haven ati Pbik-
delDhm to the UN jn New York where they presetied a Wition
iaGi~”f or ad eti t0 nuclear teste.

on APT. 4, a suit ~S film ins FederaI D~trfct Couti by
1S people from 6 cmtiri@s ixludi% Normn Thorns, Befi=ti
RusseU ati Linus Nutiw amimt sec. of Defeme McE1roY ati
the AEC omm%sioners to stop nuclear tetis. They anouwed
that Sire-r sufts would be *tied ti Great Britiin ati the USSR.

A crowd d 12,000 crowded Lotion’s Ttialmr Square to
hear Brittih -~r Pafiy chiti Hugh mitskell ati “Nye’ Bemn
au on the US and Great Britain to fOllOV Russ~’~ lead In szs-
petit~ tests. In the US a group of 140 ~Otestati clergy~n
ati educators called o. America to ahtion its schedul~ ~-
ctiic tests as ‘monlly itiefemible ati Pliticnlly disast ro.s. ”

On May 4, AEC Ckirmn Strauss stated on CBS ‘Face the
Nationn, t~t some ti the protests a~ist US nuclear tests --
cotiw titer the Rus6tim have f itished their tests -- are
promti~ by a %erml d very bdelfigeti ad delibrate prow-
W*.”

SENATE COMMITTEE APPRO~/ES HIGH COURT CUR=

The Semte Judictiry Comm%tee approved by a 10-5 yote
(Apr. 30) the rel,ised Jenner-Bvtler bill (S. 2646- see ~ 58-3)
wb!ch would strip the Supreme Couti d reviev Pwer in one
fieti ati reverse the effects of three d its security decisiom.
Sen. The- C. Hemi%s Jr. ~, m..) called It an “unvartibed
attemgt to Itiitidate’ tbe Supreme Cwti ati “one d the moti
tireswmible pieces of serious legtilatiOn” re~~ed tO fhe
Semte in bti eight years ss a member. X the Se=te decid~~ tO
act on it be promised a motih- long floor f igbt.

Commenti~ tiitoritily the Wmhi@on Po* way 2) said:
awe do .& thiti any such bill W a chine of PSS % the Sen-
ate or the Howe, ati S it did it would in aU prokbiUty encwn
ter a presidetitil veto. It is a =tter & grave concern, how-
ever, ttit a couti-wreckfw device of this ~ti can emerge frO1
the Semte JudicBry C ommittee tith 10 Y&es behiti U.”
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TEST BAN HOPES RBE (Cod. from me 1).

dmehpmeti ti ddemive WSZPM.” .

~ In a relwe ttit r=eivti tiesprti =w~r
STATEME~ Cwerage ad w wtiW on tbe Semte flwr, the

FAS Cmwfl urg~ the US to dmp Es Wcbw
pro~al” am attemfl to ‘m~fkte a aweemti, ~c~ by UN
tipetiion, to limft mcl~r Weawm t~.’ The ~temeti dti
t~t is % Wsible ~b a fttisd mmWr d stitiw to mtim
*U tesa mer one fdftion w~e ~~tion d a ptitiion W
wafd rwuire %ccess to fitiffy aU restridm are-, ” fhw
necesstiati~ Rn a~eemeti,tm brd to k f-fble d the pw-
@ti time. A test bkn a~eemeti, ft b arwti, & an acbt-ble
‘fir& Wep” which might break ~he IOW duarwmeti d-@k”
ati dititih the “prohbility that nUClear W*PN tiff e itiO
the titis d irr-pmible gmermetis ti &her Coutiries.’

CHANGE IN U.S. Recetily there bs been e“fdeme d a St~w
POSfTION ? c~ict withti the Adtitistration as to WW

sbotid W tbe American Faffion on test k=
ati nuclear dtiar~meti. There &ve been some r=eti iMim-
tiom ttit a sommht more mtierate attfiude @ emere tih
D.UeS shtii% the ~We awimt Stmuss U. AISOP, w-won
~ Apr. 25). As far Wck as Mar. 26 Efse~owr hitied t~
the US might M tiUW to Sewrate the teti hn Bgue from aff
@hers ati on Apr. 9, be stata tbt the US might .tiatemffy
suspeti teztti as a remit of tbe curreti series ft scietims
qearn the blk of wht they seek.” More recetily it b ~en
reptied w=hi~on Pmt, my 10) tkt kdormed sources ex-
pect tbe US to amounce such a test swpmion tbe eti d June,
when our preseti series wffl be comludti.

ARDEN HOUSE REPORT (released May 26) by 91Well-born US
citizem includi% Norm. Thorns, Mrs. Eleamr Roosevelt uti
Rep. Charles Potier o, ore.), callti for 0) utiversal sus~mion
d nuclear tests with stie~ards for etiorcemeti (2) UN cotiml
over Atiarctica ad outer Swce (3) a UN pUce recmitmeti
(4) CoWressioml scrutiny ti tbe AEC’s cotiuct in gr~sly utier-
stati~ the hazards of testi~ ati exaggerate% tbe difficulty ti a ““”-
feasible impection sytiem to etiorce test susp= ion . copies
of the repoti are available free M Cbrge from Worfd Develop-
meti & world Disarmmeti, UN P1am at 4Sth St., New York 17.

SECURITY SYSTEM ~PEDES SCfENcE

In a repoti (releasti APr. 16) ou scie~ffic ~Or~iOn a~
Natioml Defeme, the House Goti. ~ormtion Sukomtittee
stitti that Petigon secrecy ~s severely S1OWM mther tmn
prtiected American tivances in science. The SubcommiEee
tie three recommetiatiom to the Administration fw imrW -
i~ the flow & itiormtiion to scietitits: c) estibltih one uti,-
form security clamme system for all scientfzts in the mtfihry
s ewices, the AEC ati &her Cl=sf ii% age=ies s0 tbt a sci-
etiist in one can Mk to a colleape in atiher dew fimeti work-
i% on the same problem. (2) ablisb the anesd to ~ow” cri-
terion for mki~ Clsssff iti hdormtion a-tible. The Sub
committee sati this ~s sffly because a Scietiti &en couldn’t
bw what be need~ udil he saw what ws there. (S) the mvern-
meti should stop tryi~ to keep discoveries d the tiic law ti
mture secret. ScIetiWts reach the same Conclusio= aboti wht
mkes the utiverse tick at atit the same time.

wm wfTH The rewti Cotiafnti te5timony from mny sc%-
~ eti%ts includi% Dr. Doyd V. Bertier, memtir

of $he Preskfeti,s Scieme Ad.{tiory Commtiee
who sati, a-t I?m tinti ti is that Eom@ &y we my have to
fight a mr &h pieceS & Fpr mrkti ‘s=*’ rather tdn
w=pm ad men who are ready to fi~.t.” Dr. Dotid J. ffug~eS,
setior physicist at Brootiven Nat$oml -b. &t@ tht the
Gexe= Atom-for-Peace cotierexe rev@alti the American
Id to be greater in fieI& tbt tive ken own h the US M
secr& in Rwsh tbn in fiew smrd in btih coutiries.

%ore than 1 tiUion Fople are atihori.ed to classxy D.-
feme Defd. dwu,netis, the SuMommfttee ~s told, ad the mle
s: men in dmbt, ekssffy ft. A ‘worbble” dectiss%ication
s~tem w .eti&, said the S“homdee, to bke tb -p
W =lWble Mormtion when there B m lower any neti for
secrmy.
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, ATOMIC ENERGY ACT REVISION ?
_

.. .. On Jan. 28 Presideti Eisetiower, as promlsti at the Paris
,fi- NATO cmncil meeting asked con~ess to amend the 1954 Atomic

Energy Act to permit tramfer to o“r allies d 0) weapom blue-
pritis (2) such Spec&l nuclear-bomb matertib as U-235 ati Plu
toti.m (3) such non-nuclear-bomb com~netis as electronic -
mechatical htiwzre, ad (4) wea~n delivery systems %ht
cmld include submri”es, planes ati missiles” said the Washine
~(Apr. 18). Though aimed primrily at elimimti% US-
British duplication of &fofi, the resulti~ Pastore.Durhm hill
(S. 3474) tis become a bone of cotietiion that illustrates the
complex mmfficatiom ti the stalemted East-west arms race.

“FOURTH N= Mr. ~lles, testtiying Wfore the Military
PROBLEM” Operations Su&Ommittee M the Joint c.r

mittee on Atomic Energy, ar~ed tht M
disarmmeti ati a test hn wmld be im~sible tithout the re-
~~;t~d ametimeti beca~ e tiherwise any itiermtioml aeee-

. . . would bve the effect . . .ti perpd”ati~ for all time
. . . the Weseti ““clear bderiority . . . d &her free world
co”tiries”, (N.Y.Times Apr. la~ whereas Sub. Cb2irman Holi-
field, tbe FA2 ad mny &hers bve expressed grave fears tbt
The greater the mmber of mtiom comi~ itio Nssession of
atomic weapw, the more precarious becomes the stalemte, ”
(FN Stitemeti May 6). In tbti Cometiion Mr. D“lleE emph-
sized that ‘US Wlicy does “ot seek to spreti nuclmr weaWm
armti the ForId” a“d commetiti tbt ,~ith the approval d the
provam . the incetiive to become a“ itiepetieti n“cl~r
Fwer wiU largefy dtiapp~ar,” Washintion Post Apr. 18). Tbes
beliefs, however, were “ot shred by Sen. Anderson, wbo saw
the ametimeti providi~ &her coutiries with ado-it-yourseff -
kfts”, nor by mny who, vieti~ the disorders i“ Notih .4frica
or recallix the Suez crisis, re~rd the prospect & atotic P-
tetiial in umhble hands as ‘. . . a mawtro”s jeomtiy . . . to

ttie America” people.” (L&ter of former FAS Cbairmn C. Pricl
_ toy~.on,pr. 27,. Mr. D“lles, fufiher contetiion

tb NATO would cmmble U allied forces ‘are goiW to be forcec
itio a Mr with%in tifect, ~ ati arrows ws vigorously con.
tested by former AEComm%sioner Thorns Murray, who =rn@
that the US ‘alretiy has in it~ stockpile em”gh or more tbn
em”gh . . to do the job alone. ”

CONGRESS1ONAL Aside from its pmsible effects on disarm.
COWROL meti ati on the ‘Foutih coutiry Proble m,’

Conmess is seriously concerned abut del-
e~ti”g a“tbority to the e~ec”tive bnnch ~ca”se it feek that th<
~esideti ati the AEC are already acti~ too itie~tietily ti
Co~ress -- the Shrix & the Nautilus submarine data tith
Britain, ati tbe Dtion-Yates cotiract are citti specificauy
accotii~ to Wasbf”tion Post reptier warren Unw way 12).
Se.. Anderson stated that this delestion of Pwer would r~uce
Cowressioml cotirol %0 a 30 day review period d wea~m
tramfers tbt were goim to occur anywy. ”

F AS STATEMENT Tbe FAS Coumif way 6) stro~ly OpWsM
the biU statim ‘. . . anv sten which would

assist &her mtiom in obtaitig sto~ic wea~m s~o”ld be taken
otiy titer the most carti”l ati etie~ive comideration of al
the implication. We feel that the US should negothte with tiher
wtiom itiividnal aqeemetis co~erfi~ the tramfer ti mclear
Weawm mter~l ati the exchWe of restricted dta; thti can
be done “~er the exsting re~htiom ti Section 121of tbe
Atomic Energy Act d 1954. These rephtiom r~”ire ~sitive
Uction of COWess as well as action ti the Administration.”
~her altermtives to tbe Administration proposal have ra%ed
from Murray,s suggestion tht the tramfer be ffmited to smU
weawm utier 2 kfldom; se.. ~st ore ,s suggestion tbt c Q..
gressioml appronl d any action W r~”irti within 30 d.ys d
the Presidents rq”est; down to the wash,,~,ditorial
view (Apr. 25) tkt %bis is an ar~ in wh,c the Executive De-
ptimeti simply hzs to be tr”stti. ”

m SURVIV&wiU be the topic d a one day cc.:
M by the Cleveland Branch of FAS.

PrinciPi”~tiiiki~s” %11 be Dr. Edwrd U. Condon, Dr. Hugh C.
Woffe, Dr. John Keene Major ati Mr. Cba.les R. Mffler.
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us. ARCTIC 1NSPECTION PLAN VETOED

in the field d worldtide prowwtia, the US recetily mid
a mjor victory at the expeme & Russh. Thfz mre Wcurance
in receti times developed from Russtin Cbzrges on Apr. 18tbt
the US ms flitii”g with nuclear holma”st by diswtching Strate-
gic Air Commati pknes in tbe Arctic t-rd the USSR. Sbotily

titer this accusation WS voiced by Sovi& Foreign Mitister Gro-
my~, a forml comphiti ms ltiged tith the UN security Coun-
cil. On April 21, the Conncil took up the Russian charges, ati
utier the Chair mwhip ti US Amhssador Ltige, dealt tbe
R“ssiam one of its severest pro~eti defeats in receti times.

Tbe Russtin move, which ws generally vfewed as a new
facti d their complex ati itiemive promwti offemive, back-
fired by casting fresh doubts on the sincerity of tbe Russiam in
desf rtig a Comtructive Surntit Cotierence. In essence, tbe arW-
meti mtid by the Sovi*s m. tbzt the aleti resvme of SAC
bombers to .tidetiffi@ si~b observti o“ the US-C amdian
DEW Line =rfig system could imdvetietily itittite a .“Clear
wr. That the Russiam utimbt~ly kve taken simibr precau-
tion, ati t~t SAC o~rates on a ‘fall stie” Sytiem which re-
quires alefied bombers to rdurn udess s~cifically instructed
in flight to complete their miss iom, was not metiioned in the
Russtin. charges.

As the UN debte progressed, it kcame apwrent that the
SoVi& charges would .& be suppfi~. After 6 hours d detite,
Soviet Deleste Soblev Wtbdrew the R“sstin resoltiion since
it was ap~rent that the charges would not be supwtied by a
sale deleetion.

ARC TIC INSPECTION ~rs”i% the issue raised by the Rus -
WOP~AL siam, the US coutierti by Intrtiuci%

a comtmctive prowsal to lessen world
temiom by efimimti~ the Possibility of an imdvetieti H-hmb
attick. This prowal, which =5 laid before the Security Coun-
Cil on APr. 26, com=~ of establishing an aerial Arctic impec -
tion zone to imure tht neither co”tiry could launch a sur~be
aerial attack on the other. The reasombleness of this prowsal
ati its value in term of an iNttil disarmament Step ati a meam
ti allaying tbe world’s fears d a nuclear ~r, led to tbe unusual
itiemetiion in the Security Council proceedi~s by UN Secretary
General Hammarskjold. He appetied to the Sovl& Union to ac-
ceti tbe American plan as he M previmsly ap~alti to the US
to join tbe USSR in sus~tiing nuclear tests.

Usi% their 83rd veto, the Russtim kill~ tbe US Propsal,
ad charged that to accept it would amouti to inviting the US to
SPY on Russian territory. Tbe ar=s covered by the phn would
tive included most of Greetiati, the notihern Ptiiow ti Cawda
ati all of Atish as weU as tbe notiher”mwt wtis of the USSR.

**, .
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The F 4 S is a mtioml organization of Scietiists and eWin-
eers concerned with the impct & science on mtioml and
world &fairs. This issue of tbe News ltiter ws premred and
~ited by 1. Sbprro & the washi~~e St&f together
with E. Kern and V. Lewim on, Washimon area members.
Other member volunteers includti G. Picus, J. Buck, H. C.

UMEMBERSHIP APPLICATION -- Dues R.W1.. -$5
(with income below $3000- $3): S“uoorting - $10;
P.tion $25. New mem~’r ship aid an i~tioduc~
t“rv subscriotio” to B“lletin of tbe Atomic Scien.
tis~s $8.5~ (with income wlow $3000 56.50).

usuBs=~~~~wATION BULLETI~ --$1025 for Societies, etc. (,ncluding❑Nwsfiwsletter) ~ $
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?~c T ON ANTARCTW A ? Early in May, Pres. Eisetiower i“-
Vftd U MtioW, imltii~ the USSR, to join thjs co”tiry in witi~

WOR~ HEALTH THREATE~D SAYS UN

Scietitits from 15 coutiries hve fouti tit tiktion from
U.Cl=r teStS thr=tem the bmnh M the worfd nw as well as
“&old injury to~ti Adure generation. Car@”tfy q“altii~ wfth
Stiiemetis as to the preseti ati ftire risk, these cowIwiow
come from a rewti to be iss”d July 1 by the UN Scietiffic Com-
mitiee on Effects of Atotic Utition, accordf~ to a copyrightti
story by the Chica~ Daffy News ap~riW in the washi~on Pal
my 25. The sttiy, sam the ~pr, repreaetis more tti” two
yearn ti ~rk hBti on 180 reptis from 30 govermetis am B*
bdermtioml agemies. W shmM fim~y dtipse d the obcene
phtitties from the ~C tti ndktion K tihiW to worry am, ”
the ~ commetiti edftortiUy the nti -y. The repti e&i-
mtes 3000 to 120,000 ewes & fti”re u jor genetic defetis,
500 to 5000 ~itod bone tumor cases ati 200 to 800 tiditioml
leukemti C=es provfdti that tests are hltti in 1958.

CmmN SP4CE AGENCY FAVORED (Cod. from Pge 1).

iw Wore tbe Semte SWCM1 Commfttee on titromt.ics am
Swce. mher objtiiw n~~ from a fear that the militiry,s
tierests might be s“bmergti tw dee~y i“ a very stroW civilian
agemy, to se.. Clition P. Atiersonts protwt tbt the mtii~ &
the biU Isft OFD the pssibfffty tht cotirol d the asmy might
fM1 ftio the &tis d pinte ititiry ati the mfltiry.

Some repreeetifdives of tbe milttary. such u Roy W.
Joko% hti & the Dtieme Dep.,s Advancti Resmrch
~ojtim Agency, tifitiM that the tilitary itierest in
Spce scieme far Overrde any pssible civitin itierests,
ti t~ the Dtieme DeN. tbertiore 8houM be gfven prime

i,,

reswmi~y h thb field. However, Dexy SSr~ry &
Dtieme Do- Wrles test ffiti tbt he ww mtti~ fn the
Adtitimtin bffl whfch -M lltit tbe MIWY,S atiiv-
ft~ h ~er s-e.
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U. S.- EURATOM AGREEMENT

The US ati tbe sti mtion atomic enersy grap caU@
Eumtom r-chti a brad agreemeti provfdiw for American
techtical ati fimncial WSstance in the Comtmction d atomic
power pktis accordins to a N. Y. Times repoti may 8). The
a~eemeti, which still rqui~pprovti by Mb wtiie6,
is a big step tonrds imple metiation of Pres ideti E is etiower’s
atom-for-peace Plicy proped in 1953.

A compromise agreemeti ws fimUy reached on the issue
which tid blwked receti negtiiatiow. Eumtom hs immted
tkt it alone shouM k res~mible for the impection necessary
to imure tht no fksiomhle mtertib were used for military
wr~es. The AEC and the State Dept. demtied impection
rights d fts own. “The US ~s said to kve retreated from fts
im~teme on unilateti im~ction,’ said tbe ~ ati E.ra-
tom ‘~11 esbblish impection re~ktiom meding impection
sti~ards S* by the uS. ” The MaUs of this aueemeti were
ti revmled,

The compromise represetiti a sigtiicati cb%e in US
wlicy, cotiinuti the - for in fotiy &her b~teral agree-
metis for itierwtioml cooperation on this bsue, it h- imtited
on unilateral impection rights.

1 RAD3ATION ~PORTS AVA3LAB~

‘The Biological Hazards d Nuclear Weapom Testi%” .
report by tbe FAS %dtitio” Hazards Committee, was published
in full in NL 57-6. Extra copies are still available from the
Washingt=Dff ice @ 10$ each, 15 for $1, and $5 a hutired.

SECO~ PUGWASH MEETING

The Secoti ~~sh Cotierence ti Nuclear Scieti*ts ~
heM hst Aprfl at tic Beanpoti, Quebec to dtic”ss mys d
breati”s the .“Clear ati disarmmeti detilwk. Amo~ the 30
Scietitits invited from btih the Comm”tist ati “o”-Commu*t
world were FAS members W. Higi”btiham ati E. Rabinowitch.

No forml statemeti ~s issued at tbe concl”sio” ti the
Cotierence b“t accotiing to a repti in the N. Y. Times (Apr. 6)
one & the mjor quetiiom discussed ms tbe da~er tbt a smU
mtio” might precipitate a nuclear a. between the great Wwers,
‘After some d&cussionn, reptied the Times, “it m. concluded
t~t the Wsess ion of nuclear weawm ~til mtiom comti.
tuted a new threat to peace,’ with the Possibility d some dic-
tiior itieti on miti~ pwer involvi~ the US and R.ssti. To
lesson the ti%ers ti such an outbreak, the scieti~ts suggested
the establishmeti of a UN arms research ati itiormtion
aewy, reitiorced by impection.

The four SoVi& scietiists ptiiciwti~ mde no prowsals
or commeti &her than three expressti in receti Sovi& I*ers
ati s~temetis, said the Times. A ‘Third ~wsh Cotiereme’
with 75-80 hdermti.ml s=sts ~tiiciwti~, * bei~ phmed
for mzbhel, Austrti ne~ September.
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